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Latest estimates suggest the 
maintenance backlog for the NHS 
estate reached £10.2bn (almost 
£11bn in real terms) in 2021/22, 
more than twice as high as it was a 
decade ago. With inflation in the 
construction sector reaching 10% in 
September 2022, the cost of clearing 
the backlog might yet increase 
further.
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Health Service Group Think?
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“In addition, the NAO found no compelling evidence to 
show that integration in England leads to sustainable 
financial savings or reduced acute hospital activity.”



……..No



…..Thus the evidence base for the value of 
telemedicine in managing chronic diseases is on 
the whole weak and contradictory.

Journal of Telemedicine and Telecare 
2012; 18: 211–220



Digital solutions can enhance existing capabilities to 
deliver superior healthcare and users’ experience

My vision for the future is to 
ensure that all citizens in 
Northern Ireland have equal 
access to safe urgent and 
emergency care services, 
tailored to their specific 
needs at the right time and 
in the right place.

Robin Swann, Minister of Health



SUPPORT FOR DIGITAL……….



Urgent Care 
Access

Integrating 
Services

Optimising 
Services

• Single Point of Access
• Digital shift – GP access

• Alignment behind 111
• End need to be an 

‘expert patient’

• Visibility
• Business Intelligence
• Performance Mx



111 Delivery
• Single Point of Entry

Capital development 22/23
Deployment in 23/24 
Dependency - Phone First Uniformity

• Business Continuity
One virtual triage centre for NI
HR / Governance issues
Dependencies – ETP & DoS and funding

• IUC
Integration of all community services / NIAS
Optimal user experience
Dependency – EPIC OOH / Phone First - 2025

Project 1

Project 2

Project 3
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Definition of Insanity……….?


